2020 Kansas Agriculture Growth Summit  
Sector Virtual Session  
July 31, 2020  
12:00 Noon – 1:00 PM

Soybeans and Other Oilseeds: An update on Soybeans, Canola, Sunflowers and Industrial Hemp

Welcome  Kansas Department of Agriculture Leadership

Overview of Session Ground Rules  Dana Ladner, KDA

  Soybeans  Dennis Hupe, Kansas Soybean Association
  Canola  Mike Stamm, Kansas State University
  Sunflowers  Karl Esping, Chairman, National Sunflower Association, Lindsborg
  Industrial Hemp  Dr. Jason Griffin, K-State Research & Extension
  Industrial Hemp  Jay Garetson, Producer, Sublette

Panel Discussion  Eric Atkinson, K-State Radio Network, Moderator

Current topics in agriculture which may include state and federal issues, research developments, crop protection awareness, consumer perceptions and COVID-19 opportunities and challenges.

Questions from Chat Submissions  Dana Ladner, KDA

Session Adjournment  Dana Ladner, KDA

Thank You